
I- - was emptied of U con- -

JnU.. .uritrout attalUte: The

From 'the Western Caiolioian.
To the llus. Deeirwrd Brown,- and Hobert btrautre. . .

(ion io this, proceeding';, and we hope
It is'not even yet too late to atop the
desecrating work and save the battle
ground." Ston ihe tlrstrnvers if ruiaai.

power, anj pampered by its hande,''
The Globe retaliated; d from this time np

to September, 1837, iu columns teemed' with
assault opoo the poUtieal and moral character,
as well as honor and integrity of Mr. CaJboua.

Genllemtrix You both have occupied

for tha pst. two years clearly , against
K nsvlt.. .fa v.f Uek e.unaJsi to visiira Vl T itasjjwi ij v aiseaj cviifi

of North Carolina, Poaiblv,.-Yo- ur

love of the seats mar have ao blinded

fou
as to make you think otherwise,

this delusion must How be at an
end.' the last election must have open-
ed your eves, and you cannot now an v
longer conceal Fro
neotite of North Carol ina wUh fiitTSPi'nl from the West Indies, that tho

rlooely dtmanji it; and even then some atone-
ment should be required. Aacleat Sparta set an
example worthy of imitation U thia particular.

Plutarch statea that the city of 8parta being
nnexpeetedly attacked by a powerful army of
TlaTlrwWlir
into th hands' of their enemies. The citizens
andden ry gathered themselves lata a body,
fought with a taaolotioa equal to tbe aseessity
of their affairs, yet no one as remarkably dis-

tinguished himself on tWs ecrasion,' t the
of both armies, as Isidas, the to of

Pbcebidaa, who waa at the time in the bloom of
his youth, very remarkable for tha comeliness
of hi person. ; He wa coming out of tbe bath
when the alarm was given, ao that be had not
lime to pat on his clothes, much less hia armour,
however, (ranrported with a desire to serve his

country in so great exigency, snatching ip a
apear in one hand and a award in the other, he
flung himself Into the thickest ranks of hia

Nothing could withstand his fury; in
what part soever he fought, he put tha enemies

to flight without receiving a single wound.
'Whether,' say Plutarch, 'he wae the particu-
lar rare of some god, who rewarded his valour
thai day with en extraordinary, protection, er
that his enemies, struck with lite unasuatness

THE DEAIl PEOPLE.
"t ': ;' ; '

AVlio has not observed the sickening
flattery with which the self-style-

d dem- -

county candidate to the Presidential
dignitary, this principle holds sway.
Jast let a democratic candidate declare
himself, and it's all through tha agency
of the dear pjeoplet' and He stands
" inponnllt to aarre 'em to the best

be rontemplsted, and the demagogue-democra- t,

however small the act ntay
be, whether it may be to elect a clerk
or "Jtign the die," submits it to the
"dear, people", with a Jore-lik- e grvi.
ty.' Now, what do t'tese oLeqnious
bows and fulsome flatteries amount to?
To Just what theyitestre; they, don't
cere for the confidence of intelligent
men, because they know (hey cannot
command it; their object is to nil the
multitude; and how often and how-we- ll

they succeed, an ill -- governed' country

rid ol youTThlsTjeTnglhe case, the
question now seriously presents itself tolfuVe ,n u.picioualy as was anlicipatetl

may answer. Jiut lngtter tip, an we
have just remaikerr? in the Congress
ional chamber, and in the Presidential
chair, .this principle hold a powerful
ascendency; and with none is it mure

dear than with the democratic party.
If the depnsitea are to be removed, the
banking system to be overthrown, the

people's voice is usurped witli a pro
found bow; if the pet banks are
selected, with another bow. that voice
is changed by the people very humble

servant, and the.' Uaoks arejhe. only
efficient safe-guar- of the public" mo

ney;' and now, when political sagaci-

ty discovers that tha President's own

hands are its safest depository, the tune
is again changed; and divorce of batik
arid state" rings through the country!

We warn the people to beware of

these men. Thev know what they
promised they know what promi-u--

thev have not fulfilled. And will they
trust them loneer? Let them remem

ber that no despot ever struck openly
at the public liberty 1 and that no tree
people were ever enslavr'rt at oner.
Caesar crossed the Rubicon in the name

of the dear pcple of UomttTiut he sub-

sequently subverted their liberties, anil

was only aroused from his dream of

power by " the lightning-flas- h ... of the

fire of freedom which gleamed from the

dagger of a patriot Senator." In the
name of the desr people'--' Cromwell
assumed the regal government of Eng-landja-

while he disclaimed the title
of a. kiog, then so odious to tW people,
he yet governed with more than kingly
power;4 In the name of the "dear
people'' the genius of well-regulat-

ed

French liberty fell beneath the tide of

Robspiere's despotism; and subsequent
ly did the usurped voice of the people
swell every earthquake shout cd Na
poleon's victory, as he rode irtfward o--

ver the liberties of . Europe, to-- doinio
ion and glory. Have men become pu
rer than they were In past days? Or
is this Republic less liable to overthrow
than the Republics of past timer

Infernal Improvement Convention.

The Register,rspcjiklngfrlhe

.7." J k.vin returned to

ifrH',TWww,, I-
-.

fidence that Mt Is no

K":' a second ' convinced him

hvuar, srricu- - n'tvhurt . i i. . mdn IH me
I r ( ten UOIiersj i soy -

f, and clip his two ear off close
. n... urixlralar U the

Lichief observing the- - extreme suffer- -

0r the r rencumsn. -- ; t,1jt

ii nd foollj remarked "I didlit sir."
joudoHiseair?' enquired the snuff

,trTi smiling very graciously. J"? ,

ilid it- - "You win dr, money by

,r wan the pood nalured reply.

Shu W8 "1P nuair ""IT" ,rl
fffi't Frenchman m cooled down tot
Lnlorlable state, the wag was satis-- l

I jth hi good natured trick, and

t carties separateu a g"ou '
.Ver.-GO- OD!

I'll K ST AJlv' .

OEIGH, SKl'T. 1S3S.

KB, McDCFFIE'8 0PIXI0N9.

y rttiag frai? dhtinjtu'Aed gentleman

n --eiooUnot. t rcJ "it0 iterert by the

Lptr; W J' published in ibis

W', paper hi opinion on In eub-- i reaeu- -

r ft wbe imtttt Mr. McDuIhc Hunks

iiiMtl Bank constitutional, and in ordinary

m t very good institution; but ha . egards

t i ,ery bad lim to eslsMish it, and he thinks

Vir Trk a very Improper place for it leca-,0.1- 1

60 million of dollar a very danger-ciu- t

lo give it, 7 Now, if the Sank be

we cannot see why it may not be
Jnililolional, at much esfety in extraor.lina- -

nio ordinary times. A) to it location and

Mr. McDuffio can indulge in nothing

fctirt ibin mere conjecture.
On l'ie Mr. McDuflle and Mr.

iIIiobd em to dififcr somewhat Tbe epecie

iuw ii urird iy tha former a a deeidad ob

Una la tha acbenne; and Mr. Calhoun da-

rn it lobe r lares" without It; and
iho shall I'eriJe when they disagree!

Bat, if Mr. MrDufiie is against tbe main fee--

ranol Una Mil, wnai ia ne ion us is tor uu
itiir of Treuury notes, with which, or with

n the option of the debtor to the govern- -

hw duet may be liquidated! Ws havel,

it titue fur extended remarkai but ws would

.1 aak, what dinerance ia then between this
'!ieim and that famous Eichequer Bank,
iiondwl upon t!ie rerenues of tha govern- -

ifiil, rlurb waa recommended t Uen. Jack- -

in io '29, and against which Mr. McDaflie then
ililj an J energetically csnleodedl Mr. Mc--

BjJTn has certainly placed himself in a vary

ring attitude before lbs people.

rnoyRESS OF HOYALTT.
Wt perreire Hma "Prince John" son of tha
rtntoit, has again had tha Aensr of dining

i Eatland's (jucva. Now, ws beve no olv.

rrtjoa to tha gornment of England, in its
fins,' i whaleer attentions may las paid to

i ky the freemen of this country; if they can
low the knee tt royally, end yet preserve pure
tbwaimple democracy, it's all well enough
lot, when tbe son of a democratic President,

eomtnisiioned by that President with a letter
congratulation to a sovereign on tbe occasion

f her coronation, the aubjeet becomes one ef
p import. It i one in which tbe whole

fonrrj should manifest a iefp anxiety. What!
m Pretidrat of a plain Republican people pay

court through hie son, to a crowned head;
fciminr in with my beUved areAer of Rossis,

rnmia, or Spain, or Turkey, in seizing the

tt opportnnitjr to psy bis obeiianc to tbe
Wii4 (jueeu! JTbe young Prince John" may

it, and we do not pretend to say he will be
(o rftVcl any thing, by aesociating with

party ami nobility, to jeopard tbe atabttky of
r imtituliona; but in what light doee hia ori.

plae u in the fyes of the world? tf .the.
fople af ihta country value tbe simplicity of
fur rppnblican character, let them rebuke this

"bring after royalty. We shafl keep ao eye
iUi young gentleuurt,

MR. CALHOUN AND THE GLOBE.
Whethtf Mr. Calhoun's advocacy of the Sub- -

U7 has giotlisdminulrslioh any
or of right to claim him, ws do not presume to
; tun this we know, the Globe ie wonderfully

e at his position. Indeed, it is quite rep
m some occasions; but ha Mr. Franci
Blair forgotten the manner in which Gen,

, .... .A i, uu V.UvUlliW !

f " 'Va5, and 'set In 33, he pre- -

pel thus lo think, and thus spoke:

r What a blessing J. C. Calhoun baa proved
ftM Whole Sonlbl t-- . it.a Ps.
f1"?, ha eohtrihnivt ki. ir..... u..:i i .. .u.
i"can rystem the Tariff-Bsok-rln-ternal

rrn'm(!nt.i .u . .

I? tiwfcC.u,,h,n 8"ales havs been drained of
r wealth. At lart tw,n power from ano.
airactioB.h orietaatsd SuHiriOP,iol o be
utaroaM by aocession."

lere his political opinion are dsuouneed
in 35, hs is charged by tlie Globe with

the aUynpt that waa made to as- -

the President It saidt

JJ he (Lawrence) had beard and believed
alhoon's sneecn the da before eesttrda.

ould ha found in it ample justification for
rmpi on one who was rrprrseiiled ss Ihs

"of the most dreadful calamities to tha na- -

ith a heinous offonca a may onlv be a
l d Murrel, ia here charged

a senatort himself a perfect model of pri--
ntegrrty and public honor! This beseneea
eibctal organ aroused Mr. Calhoun; and
dwhat it was ia a few word. He eaid:

I'se mav he the character of the pa.
(lh. Globe) however BASE and
U rE. it im K ......: l 1.

H rga of tha txeca:ie, suetvined by its

fground.1 here h not a place 011 Earth
I not Ihermypylsc, nor the

V
Capitolin

11111 01 liouie, so wormy 01 immortal
honor, or whence, have spruug results
of such momentous importance to tha
human race. - v

Jf'eil India manripalion.-W- '
shrroht ifirr fronrthr"Teli'br"6f "lata"

epertiwent of Abolition docs not work

" "utH --juwii.ei isi ugtut.
the scheme wehHTrfoeffect. and bv tha
13th, the Islands seemed lo be in gen- -
eralj commotion the nrgroes having
almost universally struck for higher
wages than tire planters- - were disposed
to allow them. -- The Jamaica Dea-- ;
patch speaks very discouragingly of
ihe operation of the Abolition Act,'
says the N. Y. Journal of commerce; --

"but its statement should peihans be
received' with-- some grains of allow-
ance." Why? What goud ran either
''j:ira!ion or concealment now d?
The deed is done, foe vtsfal or for woe
and nothing whidt can be said or done
can. avert its cunsrqnences. The result
of the Experiment will be; that in a few
years, the West India Islands will be"
tnrt red denary the fow of a white man.
.md an universal blight will fall upon
iherrV. A glance at their tables of ex-nor-

teti vears hence, will demon
trale this tex.i. TUB lllalorTnf St.

Doiiiiog.i will be the hit:?tj vf Brbn- -

does. Jamaica, &c.

IZT We are told by the Washingfnn
Chronii re, that "there is something

J-Sl- at UihlsJBia
voting for Mr. Chiy." Did it not occur
to the pfO trm. Editor (hat the idea of
the honest NnMifycr Cnd his friends
leaugfd with V.n Burin, his personal
enemy, and with a party
which ihe editor of the Chronicle once
stigmatized as "Rogues and Royal-
ists," might inspire a feeling of sick
ening iiingiitf I here tvm a time-whe-

n

John C. Calhoun himself was willing to
vote for Henry Clay. This we have
heard from the lips of one of his

fiietnis. It waa not until Mr.
llies course, alienated from (hat
gentleman the aUVctions of the Dem
ocratic iarty, and Mr. Calhoun saw
tarthTianv-rr-WTtho- u 1 n irauer.
,,,,1 ,ut lie tnixht fall into the line of
safe precedents bv deserting his lato
allies," that Mr; Clay became so hate- -
lul to (lie Mate U.ghts party, and Air.
Van Burcn an worthy of its support!
We state facts: let others draw their
inferences., I.jnetiburg fir, 7

--jjAKiuni,
In Ciimherlind County, Mr. James S, Tlan.

rinfftori in Miss Margaret McLean, daughter of
(hejite John McLean.

In. Fsvetleville, ft. O. bv the Rev. Mr. 'Dux- -

AUlsme,tO Mi Ann, iHughter of Aaa Debee,
Een. ef FsveUeville.

At Windsor, Ilertib eountr, on tbe 19th
tilt.. Edward Hardy, Esq. to Mra.Hairiet
Simons. j
, Id Currituck, 23rd tilt. Wilson Corprew,
Esq. to Mis June Lindney, daughter Of tho
lato Daniel Idndsey, Esq. ,

On tho Oth instant, Mr. Rroen Williams
of Person, to Mil Ann E. Pointer, of Hal-tfe- s,

Va. .'"

-r tIHD. ' " '
At Ihe rest JcQre of ber mother, in FanUia

ronnty, N. en the eveninc nf ihe 8th inatant.

Mrs. Luritnla tenter, in her JSth year, after a
.uiiHiiDim-D- i ui iivnrij iwq swnuis. a DI'
reaeil waa born Va. Sept. 13th,
1(1. When about one month eld, she kwt
ber father. Shortly after bis death, bee mafber
removed ttrFrsnllin, N. C. .and endeavored In
tram op her rhihl, as the ense sid,-ttt- re

wsy she should go gave ber a good education,
8lic was much beloved by her teachers and
choulmatea, finished ber education in her loth

yeas, and shortly aflerwarila embraced Ihe Chris,
lian Kejiginn, which fitilb she kept till tha day
of her deajh. bhe bore her affliction-- with "a

great degree of resignation; and although her
physiajans thought from the first, tbst her ease
wa hopeless, yet site appeared not the least

at the Jhoughtdof dying, and frequently
said she only wished to live for Ihe consolation
of her mother and reluliou. .

In Richmond, an Tuesday morning last, 7a--
..t. f I I e 1 . I. - m,l - 1 ....

for many years a resident efKorth Csrolina,
and lately of Virginia.

At Salisbury on Tues.lsy 4th Inst Cspt.
Roleit Wood, a nslive of that town, aged 6.1

years. He warfuiuier y an olticer in the Unil"
edftstee Army.

In Oxford, en Ihe 9th Inst. Mrs. Carotins 0.
Ridley, consort of Uoet. Wn. . Ridley.

In Pasqnotank county, on the 4th Inst.
Mr. Thoa. Pool, aged 68 years. Ia Elia--
beth Cii,- Mr.

-
Jaroca Stterson, aged 45

J ears.

U.YIQ.Y HOTEL FOR SJILK.- -

Being desirous of removing lo lbs West, the
subeeribcr offer lor sals tbe . . ; -

Talnable Hotel,
new aeeapied by him. , It I attested la Ihe City
ef Uli(h. on ihe enrner of Morgan street, anil
sooth east of (lie publie equsrs. TM. koese is
large, end is amply provided Mh roomaeail fire
plaeesi sod the other sceommodation are quit
sonvrnient. Ths tonllgnily nf title lluirl lu Ihe
Cspitol, itssmple SMOinmndation, surf the lov
psosementt ehiek are ttrogreasing In Italeigh,
render it a. te those ho may ihi '

10 engage ia such an enterprise. . The luMol ws ,
lormeilr earned by Mr. Ulatchmrd. If (he pnr
chaser drtire It, he esn have all the atnrh and fur
niture oa hand, snd immediate noasvaainn.

ALEX. MOKPIIIS.""
Raleigh, Sept. It, IS9S, 3a tf -

Appltentlm-savnU- xi made to thenext usBsral Assembly Jor.an act In mweuai,i,a. laic ine iiroiHrr.v w dirs. oaran jhhi.ii
crWakecnnnty. -- - ,

Scplember IS, 11.1$. M its.
, m i' y

" J3 L4vVX9 --

for ile at. xiiu orncc:

He wae brended hf..jJUAIL.jidah;
truth would belter answer hi poriMse! ail. ia
lauding the aaagnifieenc of the inauguratioa
scene, U remarked that John Cataims Cal-ho-

was not present on lbs oceaiaion.'' But
now, he whom this print once atyfede 'traitor,'
a revolutionist, an accessary to an attempt to ss--
saSsinale die President by ' throwing tu pow-- J
erful energies into the support of the

is suddenly trantfonned;: the roar ot Null-

ification cannon is Unheard; treason's deepstain
ia wiped from off hi armor; and all hia tergiv-erssiio-

have baea silently buried with the
things that mnjLt: ' ' '

But we esn telf Mr. Blair that the great
Southern " Calalio" is yet unhampered be ia
yet untouched by the traces of party, as he is
unquelled bvjhe ftpwo of power.

Lord of the lion heart sod esgls eye!
And he will remain so, whatever may be the
wayward tendency of the times, or whatever po
litical unite or dijjaions may be stTected by the
mad tendency of party devotion. If hs be in
error on one great question, be is still with the
Sooth, as pure st he wa .when that envenomed
print threw its poison at him. Wa know the
ohject of the Globe's part in this matter; they
wi.h to conciliate Mr. Calhoun, and expect hia
alliance with them,' and a union with tho Stale
Rights party, to be Jheir reward. They had

better "turn dog, and bay the moon, than to

tliihk of such a thing. Such a union never rsn
take phlCTV Ev'ry consideration of political

fety, f political existence, forbids it. That
Mr. Calhoun, that the State Right psrty will

not scruple to yield a proper support to proper

measures, by whomsoever originated, we have

not a doubt. Their country demands thua much.

Bui they will not be blind to tha fialts, nor ex

ceedingly kind lo the virtues of this administra
tion. Xbove a. will they not blend themselves
with a parly ao adverae lo their noble and long
cheiiahed principle; and which ha ne.ver yet
bad any thing better for Itiem than Proclama-

tions, Force Bills, and political execrations.

I. V N C II I N G .
"Let rules be nxxo that may oar rage contain.
Anu punlali Inulta with a proportioned pain."

Of all the evil which have grown up within
the present age, there ie not one which tends
more to sap the foundslion of the Government,
and endanger tbe peace and safely of society,
than the practice which ie ao frequently resorted
to in some sections of the country, called
"I.iscme." It is the oiTSpring of a Jacobini-

cal spirit, which disdains all authority of law,
disrobes tbe minister of justice, and places the
person and prop rty ofevery citizen at tbe merry
of the unchecked passions and prejudice of the
populace. IVo man, however virtuous and hon-

orable, is safe in a community where it is toler
ated. The slightest suspicion which may be raised
against him, places bis property, his family and
even hia life in jeopardy.

Under this system ths innocent are as likely 1

to suTorss the guilty; in proof of which, various
instances might be adduced; but one will suf-

fice Somewhere, recently, in the south-wes- t.

a man waa suspected of having stolen a sum of
money, and upon ih testimony of a negro girl,
taken op by a company of "Lynchers," and
whipped unmercifully; but npon finding they
could not extort from him any confessions, one

e party who bad been standing by, and en-

couraging tbe executioner to "lay on," wa ar-

rested, and acknowledged himself lbs theif, and
produced tbe stolen money!!

But even wben the motive of those who take
opoo themselves to cbssiie without authority
are good, and the unfortunete wretch who fulls

into their hands Is really guilty, It is but seldom
the puuishment inflicted U proportioned to the
offence. Under the influence of excited pasmoti

in ninety --nine cases out of a hundred,-crtt- ej

and un usual punishments" are "inflicted-,- " and
thus is not only lbs municipal, but likewise the
fundamental law of thf land lbs principle upon

Hindi our jnst and humane polity ia established

grossly vlolsttd.
And even in cases where nothing more than

exact and even handed justice is adminiiterrd

three judges end executioner do

much more harm than good. In ihs most favora-

ble HghtJn which it can be viewed, lynching is a

violation ot law and order, and an offence st

the peace and dignity of tha 81810.'' It ia

a bad example; and all experience teaches that
bad examples are contagious. Ws might as
soon expose a subject laboring under lliasmsll
pox in the publie market place, with the expec-

tation that tbe disease would not spread, as to
suppose that such an example, unless promptly

& sternly rebuked, would nat be fallowed. It
would not only be imitated, but (bused. The cor-

rection of public evils would be made the pretext

far gratifying petty piqnee and privste revenge;

and th! rnOl vicious and abandoned would final,

ly set thenwelve up a "he conservator of pub-

lic morale; and in defiance of the civil authority,

scatter firebrand and death wherever the vic--

lim. of ibflr mafic might be found. In such a

state of society, the republic would readily eub-tn- it

to the chains of despotism; for there would

be more safely onder the government and pro-

tection of one man, thso io the hands of a ca-

pricious and law less monocracy.

, The fact that there are some aggravated cases

of vice which could not be foreseen srid provid-

ed sgalnst by the law. therefore, eflords no just-

ification of a resort to "lynching;" end while

those who think they render the State a service

by the application of thia remedy, should receive

due credit for the good they intended, they ought

by no means lo escape the just psnaliy of tbe

violated law. A rigid adherence to .w is the

only means by which public liberty and oar hep-r-e

form of Government can be perpetuated. The

law ought, therefore, never to be violated, unless

In f of arrest emereency, which sometimes

ocea ta which the safety ef the eoantry impe--

your consideration, u ill you contin- -

ue to hold on to your seats, . when you
welt know that a decided majority of
your conatttuems are against your it
is said you anawer' this, question by
aying W'e in' J10M on vniil. the

tcgilalnre snull na!ruvl tit cu'! '
But if this be vour sublet fuzer let me
(ell you it is out; that all hi-- in'indetl
Uepu'ilieans win scorn. Ihe trtleral- -

isls tlen v the l iht t.f instruction, and
the have invariablr encourw Sen- -

- o
ators lo hold nut agnirist 'lhe tvishts
of the people, hut the Republican
hold a d.fT'reiit diicltine. The Ueiiub- -

lii'411 doctrine Whenever the
Kepresi-ntaH'- e ascertains, no inatter
hovi whether through the Lcsislatuie
or through the Imllot boxes that, a
majority of In const it units are"against
him, anij wishes his serviyices no Inn
ger, then he nujht promptly, to resign,
and give plaee loa nev rbnice. Yotr
certainly will not deny thia principle;
ttotvran yon deny that a majority- of
the reople are rtgarinit vmi; your
ciiur-- e therefore is a plain on? resign
like in:lnpaulcnl nun.
rTo say nothitighbiiiit polittenl jm-clple- s

1 ask, can you m hig't tiiititled
Gentlenien brnok the idea of holding
on to your seats when 30U know that
you ate unwelcome to a ina-i- t

ity of the people of North Carolina?
It this course worthy of a chivalry
of the South? Surely your .association
with the Ilill-i- , the Mioses, ntul
Wooilbury of the. North, mu.it have
greatly lowered Hie stantlard of a man-

ly feeling, and sulistltued in your bo-

som the love f office for the lave of
honor. What would you think of the
individual, who, ihnugU in the first in-

stance invited into a gentleman's house.
soon finds himself an unwelcome guest,
yet-rrmir-

ms ttn itHwae-twhl--hr is-kt-

ed out? If he were a nun of honorable
feeling, the mot no nt he discovered Hint
lie had become an unwelcome ettrst.H
he would take up Ins lint, and quit the
house. 1 he same manly leelmg. an
spirited action ought to mark the con-

duct nf a Republican Representative.
You, Gentlemen, now discover that
you are "unwelcome guests," in the
People's House; will you behave like
the man of honorable feelings, boldlv
walk out, or will you like the pour

fellow, remain in until you, are
kkked" outf; It yor puraue'tW first
course, you, will attract the admiration
of your own party, and extort the i

of roiir opponents; il you ntlrsue
the last, you will luse'lhe respect of
your own party, and in Ihe end be
whipped flfit by your jxiliiicarenrmies.
It will be great f.dly inyoii to suiipiise
that you can retain your seats with any
kind ofcomfiirt, consistencv. or honor.
when you know, and every bo ly knows
that a majority of ihe people are agtiinst
you. Under "such cirrumslanrt-- you
cannot retain even your own respect,
much less the respect and roiifideiice
of the public; even the boys in Wash-
ington City will jwirfTat yo in Ihe
streets, and say there go the North Car-
olina Senator who are holding nit to
theic-sca-

ta xnntrary tflllie wUliestil
Choose ve, there-

fore, which course you w.lf pursue
whether to throw up your coitiinissions
like bold and independent men; or, like
poor iTfid spiritless fellows, ti cling to

Kour seats until you are taken by . the
collars, ana uragged our.

A fiKlrMJULICAN.

Wc perceive from the Van Burcn
prints of this State that a Public Din-

ner is to he given to their Ihyitt' Sen-
ators and Members , of Congress at
Yauceyville, on the 8th instant.

This dinner is given, no doubt, for
(he purpose of stimulating Messrs.
Brown and Strange to tlisobey the
known will of the people. The party
in power have always been great otitk-le- i

s for (he right of instruction, and it
instructions should be obeyed in one
instsnre, we cannot.' see why tlicy
should not in another. .Messrs, Brown

'

and Strange have received the moat de.
cisive instructions, and. Why. not obey
or resign? - If they do not, they o?c
sight of all their former processions,
and, agreeable to their own doctrine,
ran be 110 longer considered as repub-
licans. The people, we are sure wilt
not sustain them in such a course.
They have passed condemnation on
them once and they will do it again.
They must obey the known will of the
people whom they represent or resign
their seats! Iloanoke Advocate.

lidtker Jlilt to bt Jeafrotfffi The
Boston Journal says: "The grading of
Bunker Hill, or more properly UreetTt
Hill, has commenced. We visited it
yesterday and found the" pttltaxe and
spade briskly employed. v learn
that it is the intention of the proprie-
tors of tha lota to reduce the hill .about
eight feet and ol coprte the old redoubt
will ' be destroyed, and all the surfsee
removed excepting , a few , hundred
square feet around the Monument!" We
jearn that muchT feeling exiats In rcls- -

of bis dress and beauty of bis shspe, supposed
him something ' mora thso man, 1 shall not
determine. .

The gallantry of this action waa judged ao.

great by the Spartans, that the Ephori; er chief
msgistratas, decreed he should be presented
with a garland but as soon as they had done so

fined him in a thousand drachmas for going out

to ths battle unarmed.
To the honor of onr citizens, we are proud In

say, that the infamous tribunal of Judge Lynch
ia. unknown In No. Carolina; but as his furious
spirit hia loose and licentious principles are a--

broad in the lend, a seasonable caution against
tboir malignant influence, may not be altogeth-

er useless.

"WHEN ROGUES." &c.
Mr. lleuben M. Whiffler, so well

known as the Canadian refugee and Pet

Bank genf,niiTi'a3'aTennnoot with

Blair. Blair attacked him, and in hia

reply, he expoiea the kitchen secrcta,
and fchowi that the immaculate demo-

cratic editor is "selfish and sordid

graoping and avaricious,;'' and lie fur

ther Minus that Blair's 41 patriotism ex-

tends no farther than his pockets; that
he will be the advocate of

anj man, for the next Presidency, be
he, whom he ina.j.or of. whatever party,
that will insure him a continuance of
his monopoly the public printing.

Wt give W hitney credit for one fact,

if he never tells another. .

GOVEItNMENT BANK..
We challenge any one to prove that

the effect of the Sub-Treasu- project
will not be to wnWe tha puj-s- a and tha
sword in the bands of one man. That
this will be its effect, is just at certain
as that the laborer is bound, so long as
he laWs, io obey the cotnmandsof hi

emtWiTer. To whom are these SuT- -

Treasurert responsible, if not to the
Secretary ot the TreasarTf Ahd to
whom do the party hold the Secretary
responsible, if not to the President?

Our revenues will seldom fall short
of SO millions, and at no distant period,
mount up to fifty or sixty. According
to the Sub-Treasu- ry plan, this-va- st I
mount will be under the continual tu
pervis'ton and control of the Executive.
With it he may reward friends t by
withholding it he may punish enemies.
With this onion of the purse and th

sword lie may sway a despotism over

the passions of men, as strong and ef
fectual as the despotism of the Sultan
or theCautr. True, the bow-sirin- g and

the Siberian dungeon mav be unknown;
but what is more powerful than the lust
of gold? The hope of reward, and the

dread of political excommunication?

And when thia system shall have been

united by the strong cords of partisan

zeal, and hope, and fear, to the execu

tive wb.at power of Congress or of the

people to prevent the de

struction of the public liberty? Where
will be the independent action of Con

gress, when compelled, as it will oe, tn

vote supplies, originate bills, and lo
receive even the salaries of its mem-

bers af the Executive may command?

At the time the delegates of the peo-

ple framed the federal constitution,
they did not deem it safe ' to commit

the revenues to the lianda of the. Presi-

dent, or they would, have 50 directed.
So far from- - making (uch it , provision,

they expressly charge Congress with the

custody of the public funds, and de-

clare that n ; money shall be drawn

from the Treasury but by the authority
of an act of Congress. Is Hot any plan,

by whomsoever devised, or by whatever
name called, which places the public
funds under Executive control, in di-

rect conflict with this provision? .

(7 We are gratified lo understand Ihst ths
Corn and Tobacco crop look rcrgmikeblv well

in Ih lower part of Orange particuUrly In tbe
neighborhood of Red Mountain. Indeed, the
farmers have found, on taking their fodder, that
their Corn generally i much bettes tbaa the
bad anticipated, , , v

Internal Improvement Convention totheir constituents.
be assembled in thia City in Deceftitre

nex:, maltes the ful!o-vin- g judicious and

patriotic remarks:

' To be useful, this meeting must be
general; it should embrace (he entire
State,, Cannot every county, then,
send delegates to accomplish a work in
which thev are all interest, tl? We are
aware of the dangerous influence of
sectional feeling. But We hope on this
occasion to see our people diregniding
local considerations, and acting togeth-
er as Carolinians, actuated by one im-

pulse, animated by a patriotic devotion
to their native State. luteal objects can
be attained hereafter; let every energy
be now employed to advance the gene
ral interests of the State, to deveLope
and disburden her resources, and facil-

itate commercial advantages. It is be-

yond dispute, that the Convention can
be wi ll represented, ii the people will
turn their attention to the subject; and
it ia equally certain, that it can devise
and carry out a plan which wiljre-doun- d

to the prosperity and happiness
of the State, if union and concert are
engaged in its sapport.

s leading men of Carolina, you have
here . field for your energies a com-

mon csiise, which needs the exertions,
the support, and th joint efforts of ev-

ery patriotic styuof our State. Your
united exertions can carry through any
scheme, however difficult or discoura-
ging, to revive prosperity, and encour-
age domestic enterprise. Go among
your" neighbors, tell them the true
cause of the backward condition of their
State, and urge an united, a vigorous
and concerted effort to release her from
her difficulties. By this course you can,

accomplish more for your State, and
more for the character and prosperity
of the country, than by months and
years spent In political wranglinJi, ;


